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1 Peter 1:13-16

 The New Testament teaches that God must be obeyed.
 What a person must do to obey the gospel.
 The importance of the Lord’s church after baptism.
 Why should a person be obedient to God?

Obedience Is Not Optional
 The “faith” is designed to be obeyed – Rom. 1:5; 16:26 – 

the Gospel system of things – but not all have been, or will 
be, obedient – Rom. 10:14-17.

 Obedience to the faith begins with obedience to the Gospel 
– cf. Rom. 6:3-6  and 1 Cor. 15:1-4.

 Mk. 16:15-16 – The Gospel must be preached and will not 
be denied a response.

 Mat. 28:19-20 – Discipleship is observant/obedient. Cf. 
Acts 2:42.

 Heb. 11:6 – It is impossible to please God without faith & 
every example of faith is obedient – biblical faith cannot 
exist without it (Heb. 11).

 Jas. 2:17-26 – Faith without works is dead.
 Jn. 14:15; 1 Jn. 5:3 – Obedience demonstrates love for our 

Father and His Son, our Savior.

Obedience Always Benefits
 1 Tim. 4:8-11 – Obedience profits now.
 Rom. 8:14  “For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, 

these are sons of God.”
 Mk. 10:29-31 – Obedience now will be blessed in eternity.
 Acts 2:41-47 – With a loving, concerned family of 

believers who bear each others burdens (Gal. 6:2).
◦ Rom. 12:15 – Rejoices and weeps together.
◦ 1 Cor. 12:25 – The same care for one another.
◦ 1 Thes. 5:11 – Comforts and edifies one another.
◦ Php. 1:3-7 Thankful for “fellowship in the gospel”
◦ Acts 2:41; 15:3 – The incomparable joy of bringing 

others to Christ!
 Rom. 16:19; 1 The. 1:8 – Obedient faith encourages others.
 Php. 4:4 – The Christian can “rejoice in the Lord always,” 

regardless of circumstances.
 Lk. 11:28  “But He said, "More than that, blessed are those 

who hear the word of God and keep it!”

Disobedience Has Zero Advantage
 Eph. 1:3 – All spiritual blessings are in Christ Jesus...

◦ Salvation – 2 Tim. 2:10.
◦ No condemnation – Rom. 8:1.
◦ The love of God – Rom. 8:39.
◦ Redemption and forgiveness of sins – Col. 1:14.
◦ Eternal life – 1 Jn. 5:11.

 Gal. 3:27; Rom. 6:3-4 – The only way into Christ is 
through an obedient faith.

 Eph. 2:2; 5:6; Col. 3:6 – People are called to obey, but 
those who refuse cannot escape the consequences of their 
choice – the wrath of God on the children of disobedience!
◦ 2 The. 1:8-9 – Those who do not obey the Gospel will 

be lost!
◦ 2 The. 2:11-17 – Those who do not remain obedient to 

the faith will also be lost!
 Heb. 2:1-4 – How shall we escape?
 Heb. 3:12-15 – Exhort one another daily... harden not your 

hearts.

Decision...
 As with Adam and Eve, the world of Noah's day, and 

ancient Israel, clear choices are presented us.
 Mat. 17:5 – Hear Him, or ignore Him.
 Jn. 8:24 – Believe, or die in sins.
 Lk. 13:3, 5 – Repent, or perish.
 Mat. 10:32-33 – Confess, or be denied
 Mk. 16:15-16 – Believe and be baptized, or be condemned.


